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WALLA WALLA TO (?'
PLAY PENDLETON

ON NOVEMBER 16 SE1V1CEFootball Game Will be Stag-
ed in Garden City; Satis-
factory Terms Made.

Arrangement were completed this
morniiiK by Principal Drill and Prin-
cipal JoneH of Walla Walla hlxh
Nchool, for a font ball game between
the two lnHtitutlorm Friday, November
16. The game will be played at
Walla Walla.

ed by Kugene Molltor, the newly el-

ected grund knight, that the order
would commence a spirited campaign
for new member, urid the Initiation
class would be held some time in the
coming December.

Ir. ItJ tiK n
; Cluytiiii HI rnln, eon of A hhohhot and

Mrs. (', p. (Strain, Is over from Cam- -
' undue, Idaho, where he Is farming an
alfalfa rnnch, for a ten duy vlult with
his parentH. He reportB that Dr. it.
E. ItlnKo, formerly of this city, In now
a full fledned farmer near Cambridge

; and is regaining hiH health.
Stolen I'IoiiimI.

A buck of old water faucets

THAT IS WHAT YOU MAY AT ALL TIMES EXPECT FROM
THIS STORE AND FROM THE MERCHANDISE WE OFFER YOU.

Today we want to especially emphasize the service-givin- g quali-
ties in

Schloss Bros, and Stein-Bloc- h

Suits and Overcoats
For men and young men. We are prepared to fit most every man,
may he be tall, slim, stout or regular. The lines of every suit is per-
fect. All we ask i just come in and look the splendid showing over,
try on a few models. We leave you to be the judge that's fair isn't
it?

SUITS AND OVERCOATS PRICED

other braHH fixtures was found
cached near the railroad

bridge In the eastern part of the city
and was turned over to the police.

More) Puhlli-lt- for Natorliim.
i The Commercial AHHneiatlon ha
received a copy of a Dallas (TexaH)

Fnewmper containing u reproduction
'of a picture of the Pendleton natato-Jrlu-

and a Htory under the head.
"Example of f(vio AttracttveneBH."

, The cut wan loaned by tho Amcrltan
City which magazine a year ago had
an extended article on I'emlkVn'a
ftwlmmlng pool.

Manager Hoone Hayes of the local
team in pleaded with the contract,
which will be Klgned at once ,ana
which will guarantee the Pendleton
t earn $ 1 DO exenne money. Thin Jh
$30 more than hurt year'H guarantee.

The executive committee of the
student body Iihh voted to assume the
$100 a month aaliiry being paid to
Couch Jones, provided the school
board makes no provbdon for the

Thbt action place the student
body under considerable expenFe,
hence the approval of the satisfactory
termH of the Walla Walla game.

28 YEARS AGO

$15 to $35
K. or C. Flection.

At a rousing and enthusia.siiu meet-
ing of the Knights of Columbus, held
Tuesday evening In K. of C. hall, the
new officers of the order were Instiill- -'

ed. A very enjoyable time was had
by all members, and It was announc- -

THE FOOD VALUE
OF THE BANANA

That the banana is an extremely
valuable article of diet is shown in a
recent article in the Journal of the
American Medical AHRociation from

Week-En-d Clean-U- p Sale
Of Remnants and odds and ends from our Dry Goods Dept. This is
a sale that it will amply repay every housewife in Pendleton to at-

tend. A s"ale that will be productive of many useful articles at reas-
onable money saving prices. Below we list a few specials to give
you an idea what to expect.

(From the Dally Kast Oregonlan
Oct. 1 1 18X9.)

Pendleton now has a marble yard
and the next thing to be established
here should be a steam loundry. Par-tic- s

looking for an opening to go Into
the business should apply at this office
Hetween (ir.no and (2nn Is the
amount remilred to buy and establish
a laundry plant. The East Oregonlan
will assist in Its establishment.

The city has ordered meters to be
used by the larger patrons' of the
water system who may thus buy water
on the European plan.

O. H. W hittle of the Western I'nlon
has put In batteries at Umatilla for
the new wires soon to be stretched
between that point and Huntington.

The amateur theatrical organiza-
tion spoken of In a recent Issue has
adopted the title "lotus Social and
Dramatic. Club and Is now preparing,
a play to be presented In the neigh-
boring towns beginning with Pilot
Reck.

A. lj. Adams, city surveyor, is absent
cn a visit to Portland.

which we gather tho following: The
calorific value of the banana is higher
than that of any other common fruit
in its natural state. Bananas are to
be found on the market at all seasons

' in th'e year at a cost per calory about
half an great as that for other fruits,

j The peel of the banana protects the
fruit from contamination, a decided

.advantage that many other fruits flo
not possess. From these considerati-- j
ens it appears that the name, "poor
man's fruit," sometimes applied to the
banana, Is justified.

The banana, like other raw fruits
can be consumed to advantage only
when thoroughly ripe. One of the
worst objections to this fruit is th;it

Jrcs Jtemnants of Percales,
Ginghams, Cham bray. Short lengths
of Sheetings, Pilow Tubings, Muslins
and Domestics of all kinds at sub-
stantial discounts.

One Lot or I.adlr?' and Children's
liMlcrwear. both union suits and
single garments. OXK HALF I'ltlCK.

Kemnants of Ribbons, Laces and
Kmbroideries at remarkable money
paving values.

DO.NT MISS THIS SALE There
are values here that you can't afford
to pass up. Remember, for two days
only Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12th
and 13th

NUX, IRON, PEPSIN

lil AND SARSAPARILLA
r The combination of two great
'

medicines, Hood's garsniiurilla and
IYpliroii,by taking them in coiijimo
(ion, ouo before eating and the other
after, brings into the

, above-name- d substances, best for the
, blood, nerves and digestive organs.

, This combination is especially
recommended in cases that are

' scrofulous, or rheumatic, anemic and
s nervous, or where the blood is both

Impure and (mle, deficient In Iron
iOuo of tho most common disease
conditions of the present duy.

In cases where a laxative is needed.
Hood's 1111s should bo taken. They

f, work in perlcd harmony wilh HimhI'h
1 SarsMparilla anil l'cptiron, and are
s mild and clhVicnl.

One Ixit of ltal Society Stamped
Km broidery I'aokagc. Hroken lines,
'tis true, but the contents of every
package is just as drsirable as when
it left the factory.

They consist of children's made-u- p

dressta, doll outfits, ladies' under-
wear, boudair caps, child's hats and
caps, baby cap, bibs. etc. All are
specially priced for this sale at OXK
HALF PKICi:.

ItcmnuiilH of Silks and Woolens-M- any

large enough for waists, skirts
ami children's dresses. Some at half
price; others at .33 per cent dis-

count.

One Hunch of ;kkI oinc in sizes
from I to 2T., boln back and front
lace. All of them are well known
brsinilw. Week end clean up sale,
OXK HALF lK I,

Hroken lines, odd lots and broken
dozens of pla in and trimming HI

at ONI! HALF FKU'K.

SPAIN KXIKs MAHTIAIj WW.

(Government Isur Imhtiv Olseontlii-itliif- r
ItUrhi Itoijni.

MAIUII, t rt. 10. Discontinuance
of irartiul lnw throughout Spain was
ordered In a decree issued today.

NOTICE TO HKSH.XEK SCB
SCIilREItS

The November Designers are here,
so get yours the next time you are
down town. It will not be necessary
hereafter for you to bring your sub-
scription cards, as we have arranged

for your convenience, so that you may
Ret your magazine without present-
ing it.

PAY CASH AND GET MORE

it is often sold and eaten before it is
thoroughly ripe, when its starches
have not been converted Into sugar.
This is due largely to the popular
misconception that bananas should
not be eaten after the appearnnce of
the brownish tints on the peel. When
the yellow of the skin changes to a
golden hue and begins to speckle with
brown shades the fruit may be con-

sidered fully ripe. The spread of this
brown coloration on the skin does not
condemn the fruit as over ripe so long
as no fermentative decomposition is
apparent in the pulp inside.

In composition the banana is sim-
ilar to the potato so far as total car-
bohydrate and the amount of differ-
ent mineral constituents are concern-
ed, Itoth yield an alkaline ash which
is antagonistic to the development of
acidosis and which is needed by the
system. The calorific value of the two
is practically the same.

Much more sugar may-b- given in
the form of banana than as pure

without setting up digestive dis-
turbances. Very satisfactory results
have been obtained in owing bananas
in the diet of persons suffering- with
kidney trouble. The Puthfinder.

The Dean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

You should see our wonderful showi-

ng' of Suits and Coats before deciding
Before you make your decision see the new coats and suits at this store.

Never have we shown a more complete assortment of the newer wanted stylesr

Garments cut from fashion's newest patterns "still with the coservativeness
that make them a splendid buy from the standpoint of value and service giving.
We will be pleased to show you and to try on your favored garments and allow
you to form a free opinion of them. ... . . ..

Any little courtesy we can show will not obligate you in any way

STYLE is the paramount note that every fashion-lovin- g woman demands in

her footwear, and the Smaltz-Goodwi- n line leads in style,. quality and advance
ideas. , "

Our assortment for Fall and Winter has been so selected that every prefer-
ence may be suited, $8.00 to $13.50. . v ,. .

ITA1JAX All :PI,AKtt Il!OP
IEOMHS ON ( ATTAIIOMANY

Cling Pcachei, these are extra large and good
color, box $1.00

Cascade Butter, pound 60c
Cranberries, quart 20c
Raieins, new pack, package 15c
Parsnips, pound 3c
Carrots, bunch 5c

MEATS OF QUALITY
Under the personal supervision of Mr.

Wm. Straight, meat cutter. Anything
you want in the meat line sold on the
satisfaction basis.

WASHINGTON", Oct. 10. Italian
airplanes bombed Cattaro, severely
damaging Austrian destroyers and
submarines, Italian embassy caWes
stated. Although several big Italian
planes were riddled with bullets, all
returned safely.

Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your food

thoroughly, abstain from meat for a
few days and In most cases the-sou- r

Rtomach will disappear. if It does
not take one of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets Immediately after supper. Red

EVERY THING TO EAT. PHONE 526, ALEXANDER'S GROCERY DEPT. for Fruits and Vegetables
in season. CABBAGE FOR SAUER KRAUT. All the very most . select fancy
and staple canned goods, lunch goods, etc... Phone 526.

meats are most likely to cause sour
stomach and you may find It best to
cut them out. Adv.

CMJTHIKHS IXHtf KI TO QUIT.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. It was assert-- !

ed at the semi-annu- meeting of the
I'nited National Clothiers association
here tday that the high price of ma-- I

terials has driven the small retail
clothiers out of business in Innumer iOUTFITTERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY SINCE 1881able cases.

Mrs. Smith Hcvommcncl CIianilor
laiii'n Tablets,

--ili:illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llllltllllllllllllllllllllllll!lll!llllll'MTU, MUtlHIM H '""' '

V ssCi e tixC j t?

"I have bao more or les stomach
trouble for eight or ten years," writes
Mrs. Ci. JT. Smith. lirewerton, X. Y.
"When suffering from attacks of Jn- -i

digestion and heaviness after eating,
one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have al-- !
so found them a pleasant laxative."
These tablets tone up the stomach

,and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. If you are troubled with
Indigestion give them a trial, get well

iand stay well. Adv.

17CJEYS ARIIET
"A CONFECTION WHICH IS ALL FOOD ;

A FOOD WHICH IS ALL CONFECTION"

Sold and Guaranteed by

Thompsons' Drug' Store
Xollre of liids for Automobile.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
always ready to serve you with

pure U. S. Inspected Meats
when you Call

bids will be received at the office of
tho City Recorder at the City Hal In
Vendleton. Oregon, up to October
17th, 1117, nt 5 o'clock p. m.. for one
second hand Heo automobile. nfl
property of the City of Pendleton.
The car may be seen at the Cadillac
Oarage. The common council re-

serves the rteht to reject any and all
bids at Its pleasure. This notice Is
published by order of the common
council of the city of Pendleton, and

Vated this 4th day of October. 1917.
THOS. FITZ OKKAI.n.

!nty Recorder of the City of Pendle-- i
ton. 10-1- 8

Public lancc llcrmlstnn Auditorium.
Friday evening. Oct. 12. Pendleton

Orchestra. A good time for all, lu-1- 2
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or 187STYLISH MILLINERY
at LOW PRICES

Also UNDERWEAR UIIJT big sale on Eastern sugar
1 . e(j Bacon Saturday only--AT-

this storeCommencing Mcnday, October 15th,
will open at 7i00 o'clock a. m.THE BEE M

Hay for Halo In the Payetto Valley.
Idaho.

RrtO tons of first class alfalfa hay
for pale on the Payette river at $17
per. ton In the stack, two Rood feed
yards and water privileges. IT.

Pa U on . Pa yet te. Idaho. 11-- "illlllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllilllllllllllU?


